
  

    

 

 

Valley Christian Athletics would like to 
welcome your team and supporters to our 

facilities for your upcoming athletic event. Our 
athletic staff has provided the following 

information that may be helpful during your 
visit to our campus. Please feel free to contact 
any of the numbers provided if you have any 

special requests or questions. 

 

Important Phone Numbers: 

Head Athletic Trainer, Kalei Cerone 

808.285.1793 

Vice President K-12 Athletics, Eric 
Scharrenberg 

408.513.2456 

High School Athletic Director, Ryan Realini 

408.607.1683 

Assistant Athletic Director, Rob Fair 

408.316.6966 

Assistant Athletic Director, Kaela Watson 

408.348.3549 

VCS Security 

408.639.6865 

 



Athletic Training Room: 

Located on the second floor underneath the 
Football Stadium. 

 

Please notify our Athletic Trainer if an athlete 
will need taping, wrapping, or treatment prior 
to athletic participation. Please provide any 
materials, like tape, ace bandages, etc. 

 

Locker Rooms: 

If your team needs use of locker room 
facilities, please alert VCHS Athletics staff 
ahead of time. 

 

Visitor’s Bench, we will provide: 

Water 

Bottles 

Injury Ice 

Ice Bags 

 

Nearby Medical Facilities: 

Urgent Care:  

5138 Monterey Rd g, San Jose, CA 95111 

Kaiser:  

250 Hospital Pkwy, San Jose, CA 95119 

Good Samaritan Hospital 

2425 Samaritan Dr, San Jose, CA 95124 

  Medical Emergency Protocol: 

1) Immediate care of injured athlete, most 
critical first 

 

2) Emergency equipment retrieval (AED, 
splint bag, etc.) 

 

3) Activation of EMS – student or coach 

·Call 9-1-1 (Provide name, location, phone 
number, number of athletes injured and 
severity, etc.) 

·Notify emergency contact as soon as possible 

 

4) Direct EMS to location of emergency 

·Open necessary gates 

·Clear access to injured athlete 

·“Flag down” EMS as they arrive and provide 
direction 

·Control the scene and the crowd (keep 
bystanders away and allow only emergency 
personal and responders near athlete) 

 

Please familiarize yourself with the closest 
AED location (see map on reverse side) 

 

 

 
 

  Evacuation Protocol: 

All visiting teams should make themselves 
familiar with the exit maps and evacuation 
destination posters in their specific area. 
When an alarm sounds they should report to 
the evacuation site listed in that area using 
the route directed on the map. 

Gymnasiums: 

Evacuate to the Baseball Field 

Pool: 

Evacuate to the Baseball Field. 

Baseball Field: 

Stay on Baseball Field 

Soccer Field: 

Stay put on the Soccer Field. 

Softball Field: 

Evacuate to the Soccer Field. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


